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Dear Spartan Family:
Welcome to 2017-18 school year! As Fall Sports are underway,
we are very excited about the start of the new school year!
The experience of building upon a program with rich tradition
has been rewarding and something to be proud of. As we
enter into another year of competition in class 5A; Region 6,
we have certainly enjoyed some success in 2016. Several
teams reached the state playoffs and we look to continue
building North Springs back into a phenomenal sports
program. The focus of our athletic programs is and always will
be to provide the very best educational experience for our
students. Preparing students for the realities of life, the work
place, and the college experience are what I expect from the
coaches who assist in molding your students. Take a minute to
view our extracurricular handbook that is linked below.
Thank you to our principal, Scott Hanson, the rest of the
administrative team, faculty, and coaching staff for their
constant pursuit in helping our student athletes to realize their
potential both on and off the field of play. Most importantly,
we would like to thank you the parents and fans for supporting
Spartan Athletics.
GO Spartans!!!
North Springs Extracurricular Handbook

Upcoming Sports Events
August 28
JV Volleyball vs. Fellowship
Christian & Chattahoochee
5:00 PM/7:00 PM
Softball vs. St. Pius 5:55 PM
August 29
Varsity Volleyball @
Kennesaw Mt. & Peachtree
Ridge 5:00/6:00 PM
(Kennesaw Mt. HS)
Softball @ Grady 5:55 PM
August 30
JV/V Volleyball vs. Riverwood
& Mt. Vernon
4:30/5:30/7:30PM
Softball @ Walton 5:55 PM
August 31
JV Football @ Alpharetta 6:00
PM
Varsity Volleyball @ Mt.
Pisgah & Mt. Vernon
6:00/7:00 PM (at Mt. Vernon)
September 1
Varsity Football @ Towers HS
7:30 PM (at Adams Stadium)
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Important
Announcement
[To replace a photo with

Athletic Registration & Sport Physical Information
The North Springs Athletic Department has partnered with Planet HS to make the process of
registering your students for athletics a much smoother and more convenient. Parents and
students will now have the ability to complete all of the necessary registration forms for
participation in our athletic programs via there computer, tablet, or smartphone. We will no longer
utilize Privit for registration. This is a faster and more efficient way for the athletic staff, parents, and
students to keep track of each students’ pre-participation forms. You can visit our athletic website
www.northspringsathtletics.org and click the “Register for Sports” to begin registration. You will
find the “Getting Started Guide”, “Quick Account Creation Flyer”, and the Physical Examination
and Clearance Forms. All forms can be filled out and signed electronically. The only forms to print
and upload are the physical examination and clearance forms. It is required for each student to
have insurance coverage. If you need to purchase school insurance, the application can be
found on our website as well under the “Forms” tab. Students will not be permitted to participate in
conditioning, practices, or competitions unless they have an approved physical on file via Planet
HS.

If you have any questions, please contact Athletic Director Lamarr Glenn at

glennl@fultonschools.org.
Student Accident Insurance Application (English)
Student Accident Insurance Application (Spanish)

Online Payments for Athletic Fees Now Available!
Parents and Students…
North Springs High School is excited to announce that we can now accept online payments
for athletic fees. You can now pay fees without the risk of checks being held or lost. Click
OSP icon below or the “Links” tab on our athletic webpage (www.northspringsathletics.org)
to register and make payments online with a credit card for lockers, senior dues, and more.
See list of items available to pay when you log in. Easy, quick and convenient!
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Football defeats KIPP in Season Opener 33-18
Friday’s opener for the Spartans would be an early kickoff at 5:30pm, but that did not seem to
affect North Springs at all. The Spartans came out firing and defeated KIPP Collegiate 33-18. Senior
QB Brian Adams would lead the way going 19-of-34 for 281 yards and 4 touchdown passes. Zahir
Nichols would lead all receivers with 7 grabs for 101 yards and a touchdown. Kiree Green would
carry 17 times for 92 yards and a score. Win Reynolds, Jalen Delaney and Nick Keou would also
haul in TD passes. The Spartans will hit the road again this Friday to Dekalb County to take on Towers
HS at 7:30pm at Adams Stadium.

Cross Country has Great Showing in Savannah
The Boys and Girls Cross Country teams traveled to Savannah, Georgia this weekend to compete in
the Saucony XC Kickoff Classic. This meet would feature 33 high school teams from all over the
state. Our Spartans would finish among the top. Sophia Charanis finished 6th overall and took home
a top ten medal. She also would finish 1st among all class 5A girls. The boys team was led by Daniel
Lopez who finished 38th, but was projected to finish 53rd based on last year’s times. The Spartans will
compete will not compete again until September 16th when they travel to the Lion Invitational.

North Springs Spartans Athletics on Social Media
You can follow North Springs Athletics on Twitter and Facebook.

Follow us on Twitter @NSHSSpartans_AD
Like us on Facebook at North Springs Athletics
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